CREACIÓN E UTILIZACIÓN DE OBJETOS EDUCATIVOS DIGITALES

INTRODUCTION
Nursing has accompanied the introduction process of computer technologies in education and has been innovating to the extent that it tries to adapt these technologies to its needs, whether in producing websites (1) or educational software (2) . The experiences with virtual learning environments have demonstrated that interactivity is fundamental in the learning process (3) . The hypertexts and images need to meet visual requirements, making them attractive and comprehensible to students, besides permitting the possibility of "navigating" the way they want to and respecting their learning speed (4) .
The characteristics described above have been observed in the production of educational elements, which are characterized as being didactic materials that use multimedia and interactivity with computer and communication technology resources, based on a pedagogical perspective (5) .
The main advantage in developing educational materials is the fact that they are reusable, that is, they can be available in repository sites on the internet that permit access to and use of these materials by any individual interested in their content. Other qualities include interoperability, a characteristic that allows for their use in different platforms, and durability, because they are independent of the technological base that houses them (5) .
In the case of nursing, the development of digital educational objects is a resource that supports face to face learning and respects the student's autonomy, anticipating, by means of virtual simulation, the reality they will find in their future practice (6) . This article aims to describe the elaboration steps of the educational materials and the proposal to assess their use with students at the Rio Grande do Sul Federal University College of Nursing (EENFUFRGS).
DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS AND THEIR EVALUATION
A total of 20 digital educational materials were 
